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"X«, JM remuai WjL»,* awl 
Fedora let her ch* fifll into her 
bni while she stared into the
fire. Khe ww* thiitieg of thp eiw- 
jtwlar friend her Jarsuit of re 
■tap had biwght her. 
f- “Weti." said the eowalns. with 
ja sigh of relief. “I an glad that is 

I hare mot had so much sert 
■^thought for aa age. Xow let 

us my ao bow about it."
; "Boat row win breakfast with

*-
,p>“.la-r Lu Hu!: handed to her she

it w »surprised, and »
know the

1b the annig for
he ares sere to he foaad it his
own apartments, rending or writinuaoedi ph-tr tnafiilitr.il

wot merely describedlarge, and oerwpied eonaptrativrdy 
little of his time, ao that, ia fact, 
he gate a large part of his leisure 
to reading, and erew that was not 
significant of anything. G retch 
had taken the trouble to learn 
what he did read.

As a

eSeetaally dispeaed of hae. *
After that he

of the far,
wear ao quest too of going to“Gladly. the Gueatew Olga thatwhile see. he
hate premonitions.

of fart it was use-

P r*t'-

mMddmJ m 11

fopii■i --*£r

to the
depr Ipanoff: This ia to 

Beware !” He stopandwarn you.though, of course, that would not 
have altered matters any, for the 
present situation was exactly what 
be would have chosen hatl be-lteaa 
ordering affair*.

the» and(ayly, “hnt I am not 
Have your secret. At 
I am glad that we shall 
i I liked you so much
» to do yon the kindutns lly was.

me same old rat. 
your business, and. 

cements to hold tto)

the matter. Ja you 
have that yea will 
How do yoa knew 

are passing year store and pet
er, who advertises f In all 

is just what is going on. wad there ia 
«is and that is to advertise. This

Advocate
ESTABLISHED 1867

or the oldest papers in the Maritime Provinces, 
on say you never did advertise, and you do not believe 
pays. Don't you think yon arc giving your own 

opinion rather a high rating when you put it against 
that of the great majority of those who do advertise f 
Surely majority is a better judge.

Do not let your mind rest too strongly on the 
amount of money you would have to pay ; rather think 
of the increased business which is sure to be yours, 

i You scy you do not want any increase, because you 
old have to increase your staff. Well, if ten new rus- 
ers came to your store every week would you turn 

^tliem away i And if that number iuereased until you 
had to enlarge your staff of clerks, would you not do 
so, or would you neglect them ( You would certainly 
increase your staff, attend promptly to your new 
patrons, and keep your stock of goods on the move, so 
why not make up your mind to-day to take a spa<v in 
tl.is paper and keep your name constantly before the 
baying public.

As an advertising medium. The Advocate is firmly 
taking its place at the head. If you. Mr. Merchant, 
are not among the number who are using its columns, 
why not talk the matter over with our representative 
and «elect a good space while you have a chance. We 
are at your service any time you wish to consult us, and 
would only be too glad to quote you rates. A telephone 
call will kriug our representative to your store in ten 
minutes.

1JŒ UNION ADVOCATE’S

.JOB PRINTING DEPT.
The Advocate is not only taking the lead as an ad

vertising medium, but its Job Department is decidedly 
lead.

that this office it in better shape to 
Printing than it hat ever been before, due 

only compilent printers are employed 
machinery uted.

it a difference between plain Job Printing 
of Printing that draws business. At one 

of a printed letter-head or envelope 
long as the work was done by a printer 

and high priced ink, the, customer did nos 
about to be fussy. It is not so now. The 

figures these items into bis contract 
same as he does the quality of the 

to carry on his business, 
of customers who have their print- 

Advocate Job Dept Only the best 
are kept in stock and the highest 
all work. There is not a 

r office, for experience bas taught us 
the most serviceable, 

order for printing with this 
feeling of assurance that they 

of a job they want They 
and they are never dit

to give otir customers 
is one reason why this 

for turning out

join, our list snd 
ns-

than it 
given as

kinds of

threw «n a nie of -one 
'warm, dinging staff and 
! Marta take the countess to 
boudoir, whither she 

J It went herself.
"Thar k you for seeing me 

such a time." said the countess, 
and then stopped and looked at 

■ Fedora with that open admiration 
which «me woman sometimes per
mits herself toward another. “You VMM vua Will PATUM*

ravishing creature! If I were a I finish my toilet f* 
man I should go mad at the sight “Xu. hut I will assist at it.

r of the sort to 
and arithrr

________ __ _____ CoewSeet
of you." Venus has no need to fear ration* less to watch Loris Ipanoff with Olga was unwittfoglv aiding F»

Fedora toughed with the pleas eyes.” the object of leaning anything 1,^ ;B of ,]| lo
he present at the salon. He didun- of a child, and held out her 

two hands in welcome to the conn

“ Fortunately

Fedora blushed.
CHAPTER VIII

In these days G retch found «e- 
you are not a jeasion to congratulate himself

about what might have 
in St. Petersburg ; for the dm 
observation would have failed to

■ not even suspect font he was the 
oulv one favored with an iuvita- 

dis siver what did Dot exist. He ;tioe nH| ^ ^ Nicholas Inshm-

au attraction."
“Oh. no." said laisinsky. with a 

•light sneer, “these have all dam
num. I am delighted to see yoU.|llM11Jr .inn-s; for his daties a* de- ^ TT" 'r"h "° °“- eU<l : kv”.t^tbe safe toat aftor^-*. “ *ri,r vf lhe faf* Ü“‘ ^*»ma
You will breakfast with me? DoLftire were not oalv merelv non, durl,#<11 hnUM‘,f ** “r P‘“,ku“M | “You will go to see the new ** PnBeF^ **tam,m* *W‘ 
nntsarmu 1 have sueh c edr ;ilul|. I*, w,w ^ i aresiumod-1 ** *■* *W,M fc*w i*»*r at Olga*, tonight," said Las- .The Countess Olga shot a re-

“If 1 stayed it would uot to- f»*rl„tmg as to loud themselves to bis | , , iusky. sratful gtonoe at the handson*
your rook. Rut first let me. say | assistance in following hi* auia-!, "u*,“ MSM* n»'> “The countess ha* written to !.*»■■* 1 ola. but Ipaaoff laagfacl
wlrnt I came to say. Do you really ;torr uwdeaen-s. In other words!, ""^P^tuce. and it would vou_ dn-u. too?" answered Ipan «*“* "• the iUiü"
know the Countess Olga Nuuk r his'chief daiv a- detretiro now!1**"* uM h,,u “***h,“* did •« t off. tinS way to* could
eff;“ , ! «.misled in making a daily Imt ^w. Take it .an- m-.rn- -Written to uk ? Oh. no. She

"Why it sis-nis to nu-"—-aid 1 perfurn-torv report to the priii ; " " 11 11 - “,1 **'s ,abh* has written to yon. eh f To cm- ?
Fs-dora. w:-h genuine surprise. ld-s< and this reqs.ri brought him and -when «**• of the tot- Parelira! I am one of the al-

“Yes. of rourst*. I am the | jm,, «U-liri'-ti- contact with the fas- i,< rs K*»e promi«- of re- wavs welcome, whieh means never
Countess Olga: toil do you know vitiating but elusive Marka. ; vea!i:ig sisncthiug. if any wouhL missed. If she lias written to you.
what her reputation really isfj The sw«-t agoni» which Marka I *' ”*s P’Stinarked St. Petersburg, j, m,-ans that you are in spts-ial 
Tto-re. it was a liar, I thing for : mi<k- I lie ar<b-ut Gre-tch suffer are i1**** eriu; ^r,“n k’’i nmtto-r. Do you favor. I wish I could affect tliat 

1 »><■ to a-k that."" !not to to- put down in words. It !77**!**,"^ *“v,‘ !r?°' ‘indifference of roars. Ipauoff. It
And certainly -to- b».k<sl as if was always an uncertainty to him!, . “'“Kf ,*“l k",'r,f ,M‘, is a great <-arel."

it had to.-en. Fedora lookesl at whether die favore*! him or not,
to r first with .-urprio-. and ito-n ; until it came to the last moment 
with a gradual appreciation of the !0f his stay with her. wto-u sto-

would redax so much of heriiH-auing of I Ik- question.
I “Ye*. I think I know what von 
: mean. Yes. I think 1 know what 
your reputation i>."

-Xo. 1 don’t lieiieve von do.” 
She had recwi-red to-rs»-lf now.

«er
ne- as to «.U-»- him V, l«mg rest- 
h-ssly for lie- moment of ito-ir 
next iius-tiiig. But wto-u that 
moment eaiiie to- wa- « nain to 
find him-s-lf in a- iims-rtain

and there- was a smile on her lips. ] -late as »-v»-r : for Marka had not
“However the f'ouutes* Olga is 
not one half a- tool as sto- is sai»l 
to he. Her worst criim-. I ijiink. 
is un«»uveutionalit_v. But you. 
princes*, tell in»- frankly why you 

i left St. Petersburg."
Fedora had her wiIs well ill 

F luind hv this time. She found 
herself liking and admiring where 
-lie had expected only to s«>ni ;

: hut she was not thrown off her
j guard. some detective work

“Yes. I will tell you." she sajd. [connection with the

the. slighte-: hesitation in re-pml- 
iatiug any and everything sto- had 
doue or said at the last im-eting.

Marka had imh-tsl re-ferresl lhe 
matter to lw-r ini-tn-ss : for sla

in no wi-e milid«J to ilo la-r

had seen it i Not at 
came from Ilu—ia lie 
alii-adv tos n re-ad bv 
authorities tto-re-.

***- ^ '* j Ipauoff lifted his ey«-hrows
knew it had j ever so little, and did not lake the 

tto- jadiee j trouble to protest that his indif
ference wa* real vinmgh. I j-ins- !

have rvceiresl 
the sarcasm, since it meant to— 
tosindy the most sereiie suj- 
erioriiv to any thing to- i-ould
sa_v. v

“I told her mil to eome to ear
ly." said tto- «•uim-ss. “I wisto-l 
Ik i to make the grand 111 trail,--. 
Ah ! you shall see something 
win-ii she coiiw-s."

“There is a «immolion at tto- 
iloor." said laisiusky. "The lioie 
i*s— must la- tto-re."

As for tto- re st. .was from j fcr l,*,ki-d after his
Ati lie sjx»k<‘ lln* group of talk* 

kv looketl after hi* as lie walki^l laugbiug nu*u au«l
Ins tailor aiMMit soiiie ekitlu^s. one leisurely away and mutten^l lm- 
froui »*nihilist. asking for the loan ,^r Ins hrvath : 
of some UKHiey. ami was one “IK, you know, my «lea r I pan 
of th<m* ptvnliar Hivclopis whieh":off. tliat your superiority gives 
one knows instinctively to liave me ;|M‘ fwliug tliat I .lo not like 
lielongtsl to a Wftinau. Ami so it 1 rou. f want very link 
*ris* Ami here is 1 panotf him- <1«> voit au ill turn.**
WlL^Svy ‘oT" ’",<1 "‘“d- ! And it was

Whieh will lie read tirst ? \\ ell.
it i* u*eto« to philorophite on if ; havi- the faculty of making such 

Kacli man pronouiiii-il friends andwhichever it uiav lie.
aizsaaxa* xa wax» ae* a , . . . _ _ , !»■ «wooro * iin uua auu * IM «ai»* C

an ill turn, to-ing drv.itedlv attach- *1*ow“ method, hie man will1 x, Jpanoff did. As a rule, to- was
«I to tn-r. She did not know ex
actly what the relation- between 
her mistress and Gretvh were- U- 
yond tto- fact tliat to- was lining 

for her in 
uiureler of

; "1 am a rich young widow, tram- j Vladimir Boroff : though to <lo 
; iticlcd by too much family. To , her exact justice slie had tried The nihilist he reeogniasl it—he 
j stay in Russia, and <lo as 1 ptoased hard enough to make G retell tell ^ BI lip*-, I aside contemptuously,
involved too much resistance. I • Iter. She had said to her mistress j,k,t k*s mother his finger dwelt 

i dislike restraint. I came to one day while brushing her hair. i<>n. that of the woman his eye and

read the most important first, and j likej or dLUihM|. Another sin 
anotto r w.ll h-ave that one tiH Ha- ?uUr fscl WM thal who Lnew

him for even a short time gre-w iu- 
Ixiris Ipauoff sluial over the j to a trick of looking at him to dis- 

talde, and spread out the h-tters eowr his opinion of any given 
with his fingers. Thai, of tin-1 subject. As for women, they 
tailor, pushed aside mildly, that of were a little afraid of him.

-s-jwrated, aud made Sr arruu.- 
U-ailing from the door * • *h - divan 
of tto- bustes*, aud a ■ ttdiiea he-li 
fell ou the room.

Tto- «Minti-- Olga rose to her 
feet, aud bioked smilingly toward 

! tto- door-way. The Prin«-ss Fe- 
singular thing ,bira. h-aniug on tto- arm of the 

a man so unobtrusive should 4'oullt Rouvel. was «Tossing the
thxysltold. Xo one looked at Its; 

enemies rou^|. overy eve was irit tto- pria 
cess. -

Olga farms I quiekly. and glam- 
«I at l|tanpff. He was li*>kiiig 
at the princes* with an air of mild 
cuiiositv; but. s-evett la-fore the

1 Paris. What I did yesterday I 
| did purposely to create talk. To 
know your circle, your men of

;hi« smile dwelt ou.

As G retch had said, to- was 
good looking, though not to a 
grec that would make auy one 
turn on the street to have a second 

. look at him. He was not

countess removed her eyes from 
bint, lie turned and glanced over 
the assemblagi-. as if wondering

\a~ how it was taking the «firent of 
•le- !-{the princess.

Fedora emtlil uot help ktungiug

brains would be a pleasure to me."
“1 can understand that," said 

! the countess, slowly ; “but you 
ni-vd not know the Countess Olga 

j to accomplish your ends. It i*
: true that my salon is as well order- 
!i-d as any in Paris; it is true that 
i those who «mie to my salon and 
{are proud of it, are, utau.v of 
i them, gladly welcomed to the most 
-elect circles ; but it is aim- true 
that no woman comes to my salon, 
and is admitted to the sell—t eii- 
eles to whieh the men are unhesi
tatingly weh-omed. I)o you un
derstand i”

"I understand that you are the 
most generous woman I ever met. 
I knew all you have told me. aud 
that more whieh you know is told 
everywhere. I knew it yesterday, 
and yet I asked the Count Rouvel 
to procure me the honor—i did 
not know then how great a pie., 
urc also—of your acquaintance."

“The old fox ! The visit of last 
night was premeditated, then t" 

“Ye*. You see 1 am as honest 
as you. I have my secret, couu- 
tese. It does not in the remotest 
way concern you, and I would 
rather not tell it to you. It does 
make me seek such a society as I 
shall find in your salon. There. 
Will you accept of me now I"

The countes* held out Itoth her 
hands, and when.fedora put her 
hands in tlrim the countess lcaued 
over and kissed her on both cheeks 

“I am a woman," said the 
countess, 
carious, 
any price 

friends.

“Madame hi Prince
" Ye*. Marka." ' ®ul k"* there be no hasty judg- ! as haniisotne a man a*
“Thai G retell is au s.iiti-iug fel-1 m,“u*- 1 hen- was no tenderness in , Many wonM-n looked

low." sniili-; there was merely in- Lasinsky, aud some of
Iudi-eil ! I have never found ^he letter of the nihilist | pen ted it.

him so." wa* opened first. Ipauoff had a si-n-m
Poor devil, said Ipauoff. and I able' blue eye and an 

afterward he sent the money. 'face, though there wen 
1 he letter of the tailor came signs about the mouth that *« 

next, and Ipauoff looked

nearly 1 ,kat !i*“> wa® the object of unireg- 
. j -aI M-rutiuy, hut she passisB^

“Well, no: but that i- uot sur
prising. for he talks only bti-iiu-s- 
to you, whereas he talks to me of 
love.”

“Love ! G retell !" and she laugh
ed shortly as if the idea was suf
ficiently odd. though she was not 
iu the mood to laugh a great deal.

"Yes, and while it amuM-s me, 
or did at first.’ I begin to grow 
tired of it. Aud yet I did not 
know what you would wish me to 
do about it."

“ir
“Your pardon, madam, hut 1 

thought that if it would make 
him sene you better to go on lov
ing me I would not stop him.”

“Oh! It was thoughtful, Mur
ks. No. it will not matter to me. 
Do what you think best for your
self. You would not like to leave 
me to be married. Marka ?”

“The man does not live, ma
dam."

“I am glad of that, for I should 
not know what to do without yon. 
G retch iu love! How funny!”

Yes, it was funny in a way, per
haps. Funnier for Marka at that 
time than for anybody else.

I"ticler the circumstances it was 
‘rather unfortunate for G retch that 
lie had so much spare time to dis
pose of ; hut that was a thing tot 
«mid not order to suit himself,

Laiiinskv. | • • i
twi«- I through the curious crowds with ’

an air of perfect ease and uncoil- J them re-1 ".............. . *
sciolism-**. When she was a few' 

from Olga the hitter hul K;
unconventional 

to

at tto-
clock, which act indicated au ap
pointment with the driver. The 
letter from the woman came next, 
but it was put down again unopen
ed. and the letter from his motlier 
was taken up. ami read.

It was the record of the almost 
daily doings of herself and his 
young brother, and ran along as a 
mo-her’s letter is likely to do, 
when, the mother has such confid
ence in her soil that she does uot 
find it liteessnrv to waste good ad
vice aud fervent exhortatiou on 
hint. And yet he sat with the let
ter in his hand, after he had read 
it, and thought listlessly for some 
time.

But there was no secret mcan- 
inging ih that either. He was 
merely thinking of the time when 
he was a boy. And while lie 
thought, his eyes wandered to the 
table, and he smiled, and took up ' 
4bo last letter very much as a man 
might turn lo a cup of sparkling 
water when he was thirsty. Let 
us read the letter with him, partly 
because it is short, end partly be
cause it interests us as well at 
him.

"My

insérai- V™ .
iuipa**ivc ou* “^h hands in

. •. i wulminv. and stepped forward vertain 1 f ...
•in<*d ,,irrt hv|\ whispering enthusiasti-

. • 1» . .. . .t •. . ». .. jeallv ns she t«w>k her hands :to indicate that the lmpassivene*.* !
of the face was not due to stolidity “Vow to-auliful creature !" 
of nature. His phy*ii|tie was that And slit- only whispered what 
of a gladiator. 1 everybody thought, aud. if it may

Xo one was imnotmissl at the Is- admitted, what hedora was Jier- 
Countess Olga's and it was the Ifcetlv well aware of herself, 
theory that she never knew who | "Let me introduce you to—“ 
came or who went ; Imt the theory she turned, thinking to find Ipuu- 
was not altogether iurns-t. as is off by her side, but he had slipped 
often tho ease with theories. The back into the crowd, and Lasinsky 
Countess Olga, at any rate, knew stood there in his place, so she 
when Ipanoff* entered the salon substituted his naine instead— 
that evening, though she was talk ! “Count Lasinsky, a gentleman 
ing in her customary animated ; with a wit »o sharp that he oe* 
way at the time to Lasinsky. casioiiultv cuts himself with it.”

Lasinsky was a man of observa-, a little ripple of laughter ran 
tian, and, as he followed the line ■ through flu- group of listeners, but 
of her vision, and saw it flush now kv only bowed, his ready

for onceand again toward tin- door, as she 
talked with him, lie had the 
curiosity to watch the door with 
her. When Ipauoff entered he 
noticed that the ey<-s of his hostess 
lighted np for a second, and then 
roved no more.

“She writes him a special invi
tation, and watches for hie coin
ing,” thought the young man. and 
there was a alight dilation of his
thin nostrils at tite thought.

r____sr___ i_ lx.___'

bowed,
touguc Is-iiig unready, 
stillrel hv the magic of the won
derful beauty la-fore hint.

Then one by one. all those in 
the vicinity were introduced to 
Fedora, and each one she received 
with a ready smile and winning 
manner, but inwardly fretting to 
ltear tin- name .of Loris 
and constantly scar 
«bout her to 1

*


